
SHIP OVNERS WILL

GET SQUARE DEAL

- Dutch Vessels Seized by U. S.

'

Government EvcntuaUy
to Be Restored.

COMPENSATION IS ASSURED

Liberal Chrtrrtaff Rate--e Will Tie

I'attl and Trail LaM Paring War
WUI Be- - Ilrplaerd Snltsrr-lan- d

Grl Tonnagr.

' TltF: TT 5tffh 15 Fears or
' Tvuirft ship ownrr that the ships -- lse.l

br tne Lnitrd Stales tr lot to them
are nuieted it a .tmmanlcation to the
Imrrh pre frura tha American LKa-j.Iio- n

here. Tha statement reads:
"It- - appear that lr its that

rnuilttne. Iut-- chip will lost
' pernianenily lo their owners and the

rm-- n Mac. The Legation I advised
officially that the I nlted Slates ha

- not takrn tula to any aurh ehlps nnder
tht present proclamation, but haa nir re-

ly takca lhm ovr tor temporary uaew"

Ceaaasatla la Ciaaraartee.
"

Liberal chartering will b paid, tha
taternent aal.l. and tha shlrte will bo

returned ar tha rloee of tne war. It
hip. are lost they will be paid tor or

'replaced by new ships.
1, WASHINHTOX. March IS Transfer

of &. tona of American ahlppUiar to
the Swtaa government to lake food
auppltee fir that country was

by the lilppln Hoard.
With her ionra of txi cot off by

Jhe batUe lines, fciwttxerlan.l aereral
Biontha 140 turned t. the L'nlied stales
with an ura-- nt riue for foodstuffs

""and snips to carry them across the
""Ailantlr. Tha State tepartmnt gave

ourni'-- n In a note to the Salsa gov-- r
'eminent that America would aid In
"every way possible.

afa t'aadael la Fmpeeted.a
r.ecently several ahlpa bearing rraln

to Swt'xertand were torpedoed, making
..it rare.ary to procara additional too- -

aac Switzerland now la espected to
prornr safe conduct from Germany be--

...lore puriina In erlce any of the ls

which tha I'nitrd Stairs now baa
"srreed to permit her lo uae.
. The port of arrival for tha relief
ahlpa wiil be Cette In Southern France,
where euprliea will be shipped over-
land by rail to the Swim frontier.

Althouvb the number and else of tha
ahlpa to be turned oser were not made
puhllc. It Is believed thai at least al

of the Dutch vensels rccent.Jt ob--
tained will ba Included.

Cralw AialUhle for Dalek.
Tfolland's reported decision to refuse

'rratn supplies offered by the Valted
Mt in return for Dutch ships Just

" taaaa over will not cause tha American
r the Itrttteh arovernnientA. it was de-

clared here today, to chance the plan
of action arert on. The a rain will be
cnade aeallalile to the lun h and they

-- eta b ll by sendinc sUipa fur It.
IIN-i- N. Msn-- h r. At a meetln of

tha AvHUltlon of Ianleh Manufaciur-rr- a.

says a Kxraaiuca Telearah dis
patch, from openhaccn. fre.ldent A -

iinil'r r'oaa reviewed Lanlu coniiner' etal relations and complained of tha
treatraeat of neutrals by be;ucerenta.

--Weal britain and the I'mtcd Mtatea
hava made a commercial agreement In
order to drfend tha richts vf small neu-
tral stat'..' said be. "hut up antll now
the effect haa bean t make tha poet
lion of Kumpean neutrala worse, l'rea-ld-- nt

Wi:hii surely de-ir- that neu-
tral., and e.peci;:y the Scandinavian
ro'tnlrlee. shall be kept out of the war.
but It we are eucceeeful la keeping
out th credit will not ba due to

CASH BAILJS FORFEITED

.r- -l Millrr 50 tlcrr and
to !wHirtaaJ.

rtn I a rr--r r rrt'nntvhn bi mm ra) H n KM-r- ri
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CLOTHING WHITE

WITHDANORUFF

Sca!p Itched and Burred. Cuti-cu- ra

Healed at Ccstof $1.00.

I terin ' " haw srvd It T
conunf; not orml I was aloneat natd.

v aan I combed It I sraoki
loaa a double nandfuL and

became so this I could
not bx tt. I had dandruff

badly that when I comb--
. ed my hatf nrv cicehlnf

fmnd trrrthcjulJera would
be wbrte. My scalp ached and burned
so I cokl hardiy suud

" we Cuttcwa Soap and Ointment
ad'esraaed so I sent for a samp's. I

boubt a box of Cutirura Oisinwm
and rwo cass) of Soap and my head Is
beavd--" iSvrned) alra. M McWirmr,
Eaat Hl'U New Mexico. Srpt. 10. 1917.

For reery poaa of tha toilet Cutt-rj- m

Soap and Ointment are acprcm.
In,'- - 1 sj-- a Addreva row-car-

--OeMaare. Oeea. M.
rwreWia. Suapc thnrarat 3 and Sot.

t:
Brltl.h.

March :S. The British of- -

flclal war statement of today fol- -
a lows: "The battle continues with
Itreat vlolepra on the whole front. Pow-
erful attempts delivered by tha enemy
yesi--rda- y afternon and fvsnlnt north
of Hapaume were heavily repulsed.

"Only at one point did tha German
fnfantrv reach our trenches, whence
they were Immediately thrown out.
Fiaeweere the enemy's attacks were
tapped br rifle, machine run and ar--

tilir fire la front of our positions.
sad his trxtopa wera olven back, with

reaJ loss-- .
rn.'rtnar the rltrht and this mnminc

fresh hostile attacks hart ajtatn da- -
vclopedi In thia nriffhborbood and alao
to the aauth of Itapaume.

outh of Peronna bodlea of German
troops sis crossed the river between
l.lrourt and line were driven back to
th east bajik by aur counter-attack- s.

' The text of tha avenm statement
reads:

"Lmrtnar thc momma; of March
our troops on IJie front from the Sorrane
aa far north svs Vaa-ou- rt had beaten
off continuous and heavy attacks with
complete surccaa.

lossea have been Inflicted on
the enemy bv our artillery and ma
china stuns. Our low flylna airplanes
repeatedly tlacjced the enemy'a ad- -
vancLna colujnns furtlier to the rear.

"A vy attack delivered by fresh
enemy troops In the aJiernooa enabled
them to make prosirees west and siuth
west of Uapautne, In tha direction of
Courcelotte.

"aouih of Petvsnna our troops hve
baea pressed bsk in several places,
west of the Sotiime. Farther south
tha enemv haa succeeded In making
soma proareea aod baa captured Nesla
and Guiscard.

"Freoich reinforca'menta a re arrlvinr
In this nelKhburboel.

imr troops. aJthonch tired, are In
rood heart and are fthtln aplendldly
knd. tha enemy la riroKreaaina only at
Lhe cost ofc heavy sacrifices.'

Tha evenins; official statement says:
"Our losses In material have been

heavy, and. Include a certain number
uf. tauka,"

I ;Ttiun.
PFRI-IV- . March JS. BrltWh Ad

miralty p-- r Wirelesa Press.) The. of-
ficial tterman stateniient says:

"The losses of the enemy In killed
and wounded are nnu ually heavy. The
booty which has fallen Into our hands
inre 21. the am ount of which la

tremendous, cannot yev be estimated.
"It hxis been awri-rt- ined that more

than 43.000 prisoners have been taken.
The number of srure caftured is largely
In ttcvw of "0. We huve taken Ihou-sann- s

of machine aruns. tremendous
nuantltles of munitions snd Implement,
of war and great stores of supplies and
other aoulnmeat.

"In tha 'eninir we bombarded the
f.irtreiu. of Parts with lana-ran- e Kuns.
At Verdun ami In Lorratne the artillery
luele, continued.

X'rown I'rince Ruppri'cht has. wltb
the arm lea of tleneral von Below and
General von ler Marwltx. again de-
feated tha enemy In a tremendous
striiKcle near Hapaume. while the corps
of lien-r- at via dec Berne. General
I, indoiiit.it and General Kuehne broke
through strop position. of tha enemy
lo tha northeast of Bapaujue." says the
text of the ofTsrlal atatvms-nt- .

"In bitter lighting tha troops of Gen-er- sl

Granert ajnd General Slabs, com-

ing from th e.st and southeast drove
the enemy back via Vpraa and ISailly.

"The stubborn enemy rslstanc.
which had been reinforced wltn fresh
troupe, was broken In a violent bat-
tle. Fre.hly brought up divisions and
numerous tanks threw themslve
against out advancing forrea along the
roads lending from Bapaum to fam-hr- al

and Peronne. Ti'ey could not bring

r ROC.OWAr AD SF.GItO FORTT--

A(l'i:D OF BOOTLEGtilSC

I uarlklss f Teoa IMIag Vader.

grsaad ( kaaael ald
ef Sets Werfc.

F. Hogoway. proprietor of tha fash-

ionable Teon building barber snop. Is
out on bail and Gonrge Washing
ton, culored porter, la confined In th
City Jail as a result of an Investiga-
tion conducted by Deputy sheriff Hurl-bu- rt

and Patrolmen Teelera and Phil-
lip late yesterday afternoon. The men
are charged with violating th prohi-
bition law.

The unearthing of th Teon building
underground channel culminates work
of many weks. aa the war emergency
s'iad had long been on the lookout for
convicting evidence. it wasn't nntll
last night that Lieutenant Thatcher
succeeded s getting two of his men
to successfully .make a purchase Tw
Qu.rts waa the amount bout hi. the po-li- e

sav.
Twelve dollar a quart Is said o he

the price paid by customers rf tha al-
leged dispensing sia'lon. and the price
alone his the belief of
the police Ihst the patrons helons to
TcrTland s more exclusive sec

At police Hogoway Kept
the 'nhone hti.v for minutes In aa
attempt to secure his hall. Professional

ph. business men and reiiow parrere
rre on his long list hefor the re- -

iluifcd bond was forthcoming.

ni9 mcnLT
r.n tTirnxo to i.kadf.rs.

Proed rrwea vale. Will B I seal la
.ssletlag Weaadrd ldlera Prt.

land Vri Liberal.

The three ysen-.el'ln- g booths opered
vrsterdav in Portlands trio of depart-
ment stores a... a means of aiding the

mrrlian find for French wounded
were a patronage mat was
highly gratifying, leaders In the move
reported last maht. Women of th
itv rernuded splendidly In buying, it

wa. said
Through the courtesy of stores of

the city the approved war yarns are
now to be obtained onlv at the patrt- -
oticallv conducted bootha. leaplie tne
fs t that the price maintained is de- -
ided:y lower than had been obtaining.

the fr the I rench wounded re.
etve a neat profit on eslea. The lib

erty booths are to n aottnl In tne
M'ier Veank. Ijpm.n. Wolfe t i

nd the olds. Wortman A King store.
The voionel" in charge of wool sales

l Me. Charles F Curry. These league
"cartains" are assisting: Wedneedsy
Vntilne Art Club. Mrs. George Marsn;
MiiUnnm.n Chapter. Daughtara of the
Ameri-a- Revolution. Mrs. J. A. Keat-
ing Irvincton Art Class. Mrs. George
Weister: Catholic Women's league.
Mrs. J C. t'o.tello: Portland Women's
Cluo. Mra. t. It Simmons: Profes-
sional Women's lrague. Mrs. Charles
McCullough: Little Club. Mra Charles
IL Sears: ("ollcgiste Alumni. Mrs. For-
rest Fisher: M.Iiowell Club. Mra
Thomas C. Lutke. Council of Jewish
Women, Mrs. Alex Bernstein: Oregon
Foual riufrrage Ascation. Mrs--

Thomas Carrlck Tturke.
These Indjvidaal "ni'Umi are also
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OFFICIAL WAR REPORTS
about a decision In favor of the enemy.
In th evening they streamed back
again in a westerly direction.

"Imrlng tha courae of the night bat-
tle Bapaume fell Into the hands of the
Germans. Hot fighting developed for
tha possession of Combls and the
heights situated to th east. Tha
enemy was dfeated. attacks by Eng-
lish cavalry breaking down.

"W ar standing to th north of the
nmme and In the middle of the former

Somme battlefield.
The German Crown Prince with tne

army of General von Hutier ha forced
paaaag arroaa the bomma Daiow

Ham. Hie victorious troops have in
bitter fighting mounted the heights to
tha west of th bomme. Violent coun
ter attacks by th British Infantry and
cavalry broke down with sanguinary
losses. Tha town of N'esl waa taken
by storm in th evening.

"Between th Somme and tha Olse
the troop which penetrated across the
Croxat anal late In the evening of
March S3 hav taken by storm strongly
fortified and atubbornly defended po-

sitions.
"On th west hank of th canal in hot

fighting British. French and American
troops were thrown back through the
pathless wooded country via la Neu-vlll- e

and Villequler-Aumon- L

Tha attack continued Saturday and
French infantry and cavalry divisions

wera brought forward for a
counter thrust were thrown back with
sanguinary losses. Th relentless pur
suit by General von Conta and General
von flay I pressed after the retreat-
ing enemy. Guiscard and Chauny were
captured."

French.
PARIS. March !STh text of the

French official war statement isaued
tonight reads:

"In th region of Noyon the battle
continues with stubbornness, tha Ger
mans bringing In without ceasation
new force, our troops, in conformity
with, orders, are giving ground foot
hv foot, but ar carrying out vigorous
counter attacks and Indicting; heavy
losses on th enemy.

. "I)eDerate fig hi In haa taken place
around Nesle. which has been lost and
regained several times. There is ar
tillery fighting at various points along
the front.

Shells to the number or 13 were
fired Into Rhetms last nteht and dur-
ing the day.

Eastern thentwr. JIarch 14 i n ac
tivity of both artilleries was light on
the west hank of th Vardar. greater
on the Serbian front and at tha Oerna
Kend. Notwithstanding th unfavor
able atmospheric conditions, allied avi
ators earrled out numerous pomoara-men- ts

along th whole front. An
enemy tnachin was brought down In
the region of Struma."

British, Paltv-tln- e Front.
1.0XDOX. March S5. Tha full text of

today's British official statement on
the Palestine operations follows:

Turing the night of March 23 fresh
bridges were thrown across th Jordan.
and by evening of the S4th our troops
had progressed nine miles tnrougn dif-

ficult niountainoua country in the di
rection of Kasalt. advanced mounted
troops having secured th bridge at El
HowelJ. thre miles south of th town.
Our advance was opposed by both
Turkish and German troopo and prison-er- a

of both nationalities were taken.
"As a result of a brlllliwnt attack by
London infantry battalion an entire

hostile battery was captured. Very ef-

fective bombing and machine gun op
erations were carried out by the Royal
Flying Corp and th Auatralian h ly-

ing Corps units, many direct hits be-

ing obtained on the eneiny"a troops.
transports and camps, which trains on
the Hedjas railway war attacked suc
cessfully." '

BARBER LMDS IK T0ILSHp

strengthened

headquarters

YARN BOOTHS SUCCESS

riTtto.tin

DALLES MECHANIC KILLED

W. F. Hull. Railroad Employe. Run
Uown by Switch Engine.

THE DALLES. Or, March JS. (Spe
cial.) W. F. Hulls, master mechanic
of the R, A N. Company shops
at this place, waa dnstantly killed
about 1:10 o'clock this afternoon when
struck by a awltcn engine In the yards

ear the depot. Mr. Hulls wss super- -
tending the repairing of some water
pipes which run under the tracks at
that point and the switch engine, back-
ing bp, bit him unexpectedly and ground
him to pieces.

Mr. Hulls haa been an employe of
th company many yeara.- He was for-
merly a track Inspector acd waa pro-
moted to th position of master me-

chanic when T. C Uulnn waa trans-
ported to Portland some time ago.

He leaves a family.

RETIRED RANCHER PASSES

Downing TV. lamb Resident
Washington for 4 0 Years.

of

WALLA XV ALLA. Wash.. March I
Special.) Downing W. lamp, saed S.

who haa lived In Walla Walla and Co-
lumbia County for the last n yesra
died at his home tn Dixie yesterday.
He has lived In Dixie three years, and
prior to that time farmed In Walla
Walla, and Columbia counties.

He is survived by his widow and
four children. They are: Percy, of
Dixie: Fred, who tat III France; Mra
F.lva Godfrey, of Dixie, and Mrs. Lottie
Comstock. of Halfway, Or. He also
leaves one sister, Mrs. Joe Uixson, of
Da) too.

MRS. MAGGIE SHEPLEY DIES

Fossil Woman Crosse riatns Wltb
Her Farents In 1850.

FOSSIL. Or-- March 25. (Special.)
Mrs. Maggie Shepiey. aged 6 years.
pioneer of Wheeler County, was buried
her today. "Grandma" frhepley, as
everyone knew her, wss born in Illi
nois In Hi 8. She crossed the plains
with her parents In Is.' I. and settled
In Sacramento Valley, California.

W hen she was 20 years old ahe msr- -
ried John Shepley and they moved to
Wheeler County. Oregon, where she
lived until her death. She was the
mother of four children.

NIGHT PROWLER IS TAKEN

William Christmas, of Portland, Ac

cused of Chehalls Robberies.

CHEHALIR. Wssh., Msrch IS. (Spe-
cial.) Having tn nls possession the
plunder he had taken tn two petty bur-
glaries here. William Christmas, who
says he la from Portland, waa captured
at an early hour this morning by Night
Marshal Parr and Deputy Herriford.
When arrested he gave his name as
Salmon, but later admitted that his
name was Christmas. He Is alleged to
have entered Wesingers shooting gal-
lery, from which he took two pistols.
The officers also recovered an auto-
matic revolver taken from the home of
Dr. W. W. Stewart last Thuraday night.

gee classified ad. men wanted. West
Linn Mills, page It Adv.
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FLOUR UPON

Scenes of Shambles Follow,'

When British Artillery
Exacts Its Toll.

INFANTRY DASH CONTINUES

Battle of Quarries Results In Heavy
Loss to TrntonsvRcfugces Move

ju Stream Out of War-Ravag- ed

Districts.

WITH THE- - BRITISH ARMT J
FRANCE. Msrch 25 This has been an-
other day of most desperate and san-
guinary fighting alone: the whole front
of the new battle sons.

In fact, in th northern sectors there
lias been no cessation in tha, awful
wore, since yeeieruay morning.

The Hermans have continued to hurl
great forces of Infantry into the con-flir- t,

depending largely on weight of
numbers to overoom the Increasing
opposition offered by the heroically re-
sisting British.

On the northern wing; of the offen-
sive the enemy this niorninir brought
up additional troops sfter an all-nig- ht

struggle of the fiercest nature and re-
newed his efforts to break the British
front In the region of Ervtllera.

oT the south near the center of the
line an equally strong attempt is being
made by tha Invaders to extend the
long, nsrro wsalient whtc hthey had
pushed In south of Bapaume, near Lon.
gueval famous in tha annals of the
battle of the Somme.

These nlacea were again the scene of
shambles, in which the British ma-- J
chine gunners and riflemen exacted a
terrible toll of death fro mthe closely
pressing enemy.

'Straggle Intense la Soath.
Stil lfurthef south the Germans were

pounding the front hard In an endeavor
to push on and get a firm grip on Nesle
snd swing the Urltlsh right flank back.
while the determined defenders were
battling doggedly to force the enemy
back and reclaim the positions previ
ouslv held bv them along the river.

The decision concerning all of these
centers is yet In abeyance, so far as is
known at tnia time, and the struggle
goes on with unabated fury. The re
siatance of the British right wins has
heen nsrticularly strong.

On Saturday the Germans essayed the
crossing of the Somme on rafts In the
Nesle sector, but these expeditionary
forces were caught In a hail of artillery
machine gun and nfhs fire, and vir
timllv wined out.

Yesterday, however, the Germans
succeeded in getting trops serosa in
this manner and followed these ad-

vanced guards up with strong forces,
which pushed on in the neighborhood
of Morchaln. ,

The British were contesting the ad
vance fiercely, and. at latest reports,
were holding the hard-hittin- g enemy
strongly.

LoDgneval Battle Spectacalar.
The battle today on th historic

ground about Longueval was perhaps
the most spectacular of any along tne
front. It was a day for machine gun-
ners and infantry.

The Germans were pursuing their
tactics of working forward in massed
formation, and the British rapid fler
squads and riflemen were reaping a
harvest from their positions on the
high ground. Notwithstanding their
terrible losses, the Germans kept com-

ing on. filling in the places of those
who had fallen, and pressing their at-

tacks. The British artilery In the mean
time poured In a perfect rain of shells
on the enemy, carrying havoc into the
ranks of the enemy.

In this section the Germans were
operating without the full support of
their guns because of their rapid ad-

vance.
In the north, in the region of Ervll-ler- s.

the British last night were forced
once more to abandon Mory. which had
changed bands several times in the last
few days. They fell back for a short
distance and tha battle this morning
waa staged largely along the Bapaume-Arra- s

road.
The Germans employed a large num-

ber of divisions in this assault, 'hlch
In the early hours was held off by the
British gunners.

Refugees Swaraa Bark.
For the last four days French refu-

gees have been streaming back from
the evacuated towns In large numbers.
Everywhere along the roads leading to
the front were to be met old men.
women snd children all trudging stoic-
ally behind their horse-draw- n carts of
household furniture or even racking a
few belonging In a bag on their back.

It la possible today to give details of
that most Important phase of the battle
fought in the sector between Gouseau- -

court and St. Quentin.
The country her was snrouaeo in

mist Thursday morning snd the er-ma-

advanced without being- seen?
Strong forces of infantry flung them
selves against the British front line
..siH after .a fierce struggle prone
through It at several places. They then
continued driving hard for Templeux,
near liargicourt.

Just In front of the former-villag- e

were ouariiea where-th- British had
taken up positions, and hre a battle
of greet ferocity was waged. The Ger-ma-

repeatedly tried to take tha quar.
rles by storm, but so ganani waa in
defense of th comparatively small
forces that the attacking troops wer
unable to push their way through.

Ftv DUIslona Saaash Line.
While this struggle wss In progress.

the enemy flung five divisions against
he line in front of Harglncourt and

compelled th British to fall back from
that place. This automoiicauy nuoi
tha struggle In the Temnleaux quarriea
aand the defendera fell back a IHUe.

On Friday a fierce, engagement was
about Le Verguier. which the

Germans raptured but not until the
British infantry holding the place had
fought to the last man and inflicted
extremelv heavy losses on the enemy.

The British sgsin fell back, this time
to a line through HerviUy, just east of
Bolsel and Vermand.

The German csptured HervUly. but
the British csme back with the help
of tanks in a dashing counter attack,
which forced the enemy to withdraw.
The Germans, however. In sn sttsek
further down the line, hsd forced the
British line to swing back snd the
whole front of this sector waa com-pelte- d

to give way. falling-- back to the
line on the Somme.

Rear Cssrt Flghtlag Macalfteeat.
Every inch of ground was contested

as th Br1tlsh withdrew, and som of
the most magnificent work of the war
was done by tha hardy troops who
foughf rr sTuard, action and

the main force to retire In an
order! v and moderate manner.

On Sunday the Germans advanced
against the Somme defenses and. hav.
Ing pierced some of these, are eeem-ing- lv

pushing their advantages to th
full in the hope of overcoming all op-

position to the objectives which they
have planned. - - . ,

H fsmitm. :
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j
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German agents sympathizers are trying to overhear you--

don't talk! '

PAINT YOUR OWN
AUTO THE LEAST
EXPENSE WITH
THE BEST FINISH
Blue, Green, Black Auto Paint

25 Per Quart
Other colors slightly

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

Auto Top Dressjng:
Yt Pint .... Pint ... $1.15
JOHNSON'S CARBON

REMOVER
Vz Pints, Pints, Quarts

ALABASTINE the best possible wall
coat. Attractive sanitary,

Even a child can it sue.
cessfully.

Valiant's Someflowers Toilet Water 75
I oz. Someflowers Toilet Water. . .$2.00
Mavis Toilet Water $1.00
Mavis Talc Powder 25
Mavis Face Powder 506
25c Listerated Antiseptic Tooth Pow--

der, 3 for 65
5 for $1.00

Princess Vanishing Cream priced
at 50S 75S $1.00, $1.50

$1.00 Egyptian t!omplexion Lotion,
white or flesh, 3 for .$2.50

50c Uardas Luxury Liquid Pow-
der, white or flesh , . . , 50
3 bottles for $1.25

HUNS NEAR CAPITAL

German Occupation of Petro-gra- d

Expected Hourly.

AMERICANS ABANDON CITY

Patriarch of Russia Refuses to Sane
tion German Peace Treaty Slavs

and Organizing
'' in Siberia. .. J

WASHINGTON. Mareh S5. German
occupation . Of Petrograd within z

hours waa predicted by American Con

sul Treadwell in a
tha State Department today, dated
March 10. Virtually all Americans have
left the city, the stated.

The Consul reported from Moscow
after returning; from a trip to Petro
sjrad. The commissary of the city, he
said, had told him that he the
establishment of German control within
a day. Another consular telesram from
Moscow confirmed the report that the

of Russia refused to eanc
tion tha German peace treaty and
strongly condemned iu

and

AT

SI. higher.

60d

colors, cheap,
lasting. apply

Face

Teutons

dispatch reaching

dispatch

expected

Patriarch

HARBIN. Monday. March 18. fBy the
Associated Press.) Russian and Ger
man soldiers In Siberia ara organizing
an army corps composed of one ex'
clusively Russian division and another
which will be two-thir- ds Germans and
one-thi- rd Austrian, according to reports
reaching official quarters at Irkutsk.
Four thousand Cossacks are said to
have Joined 10.900 Germans, the com-
bined force being expected to go to
Irkutsk.

Li. R Gray, an American business
man at Omsk, reports that 1000 pris-
oners with airplanes, motorcycles, ar-
mored cars and ammunition have been
concentrated at Tomsk. At Krasno
yarsk a passport bureau has been es.
tabllshed and Is supplying to Austrian
soldiers credentials under Russian
names. Germans are guarding: 10,000
rifles In the arsenal at Irkutsk. All
these movements, according to Informa-
tion reaching here, are parts of a plan
to mobilise along the frontier and op.
nosa any advance by roreiien troops.

President Wilson's message to the
Congress at Moscow has

been received with enthusiasm in
There is much apeculation as to

whether his remark about the inability
of America to give help referred to
Siberia. The press aa a whole inter-
prets the message as a guarantee of
Russia's integrity against aJl outsiders.

LONDON. Mareh 2i. An Exchange
TelesrraDh Company dispatch from Tien
Tsin. China, dated Friday, says that
the latest message from Tokio declared
that the Japapeae government regarded
the Siberian situation as aufftciently
grave to warrant the continuance of
preparations. Further formal delibera-
tions between Japan and the principal
allied powers, it Is added, would be
necessary in order to obtain absolute
unanimity.

WASHINGTON. Msreh JS A dispatch
to the State pepartment from the
American Legation at Pekin today said
thet Tuan Chi Jui hsd been made Pre- -

in U. S. Pat.

s 4IRKT AI T5T BABK

PAPE'S '

It GRAIN TRIANGULES OV

DIAPEPSIH
FOR INDIGESTION
Reerrtered Office

Hot
Water Bottle,
one-ye- ar guar-
antee.
Price $2.00 ,

?2 art red
rubber Foun

50c Face 3
for .

z. jar and

3 for
25c Tar

3 for
25c
25c Talc 17

50t
$1,00 . .

50c 45?
25c Tooth : 20
25c 3 for 65i
25c 3

boxes 65

MABAHAU. J
tmler. Ha formerly was Premier and
afterwards was mada war

ALL BUT

to Censor Made
in Foreign

Wash.. March 25. (Spe-
cial.) Mayor Ralph I Philbrick to-

day issued an edict that hereafter no
lectures or addresses are to be de-

livered by public speakers in Hoqulam
In any language except English, with-
out first securing a permit from his
office. The order is the result of the
exposures resulting from the arrest
last week of Dr. J. E. Carstein. of
Portland, missionary of the American
Baptist of Oregon and

on charges of seditious
utterances and violation of the espion-sg- e

act by plotting to interfere with
the selective draft.

Dr. Cartseln been working
among the Finnish and

people his addresses were 1n
the gwedlxh and Finaesh languages.
The of Dr. CarBtein before
the United States was
postponed again today pending the ar-

rival of the United Statea Marshal, ex-

pected here tomorrow.

Dane Criticises V. S.

Emanuel Kok, a Dane living at
Canyon City, does not think the United
States "had any business in the war"
and did not hesitate to tell his neigh-
bors so. A a result. Kok was brought
tn Portland yesterday by Deputy United
state. Marshal Mass and will be held
awaiting from Washing

To Indigestion in
Minutes

Sense Caaamoa-iaeBa- e Advice.

Pain In the stomach
flatulence, gas,

etc, are almost invariably due to acidity
and food To attempt to
cure the trouble by using digestive
powders and pills or deadening drugs
is like trying lo relieve a wound from a
splinter of glass by applying ointment
without first removing the glass. In
each ease the cause remains and the
trouble gets worse. The common-sens- e

thing to do when your stomach hurts
in to remove the acid and stop the

by means of a simple antacid
or neutrate aueh as which

obtained

stantly
enables

confirmed dvsiieptlc to the
heartiest without tne sugmest

Try this sim-
ple plan forget that you
ever had a

Few Moetss Speat at

Will Fit Y,a for Bigger and

Celleg la the
Aortawest.

FXBOLL
Write for Free
Posttloa When

Eat like
Upset feel fine

Larzt cent Jay drug ttart.. Tunc it!.,

tain one-ye- ar

All colors metal with
screen on the sides.

Price $1.00 to S2.00

Miolena Liquid Powder,

Cream 50d
$1.25

Liquid
65d

Mozart Rosary Talcum Powder. .7&
Mozart White Violet Pdwr.

Nonspi
Delatone 90d

Pepsodent
Lyons' Powder
Cla-Wo- od Peroxide Cream,
Wood-Lar- k Brush Cleanser,

AelTI

ENGLISH BARRED

Hoquiam Speeches
Languages.

HOQVIAM,

conventions
Washington,

had
Swedish-Finnis- h

and

arraignment
Commissioner

instructions

Stop
Five

afterVeating, in-

digestion, dyspepsia,

fermentation.

fer-
mentation

The is that he will
he sent internment camp.

IS

only thinks he is the lord of
creation. His, in reality, is the puppet

The power behind the throne
pulls the strings. Woman rules by
by art, by subtlety, but chief of her
weapons are beauty of face and grace
of

Women feel their gr,ow
less sovereign, aa their
weight Increases. This is a error.
To woman must be graceful.
Man will not escape slavery, but he
wilt be someone else's slave. That's
the rub.

Dominate your figure by means of
Marmoia Tablets. Reduce
it, necessary, or hold its trimness In-

tact. You can do so by taking a tablet
after every meal and at bedtime. That

the only No exercising
necessary, no dieting need be done

The tablet, unaided, will take off a
pound a clay, ana Dest ait, rirsi an,
where shows the as on chin,
abdomen, etc

Anticipate no ill effects, only advan-
tage and a of your bond-
age over some man. The tablets are

one large ease (obtainable
of the Marmoia Co., 864 Woodward
Ave., Detroit, Mich., any good drug-
gist), coating only seventy-fiv- e cents,
and they are also being
made exactly in accordance with the
'funous fashionable formula i oz.
Marmoia, os. Fl. Ex. Cascara Aro-
matic, oz- - Water.

and the
There's no sense in mixing a mess of

mustard, flour and water when you caa
easily relieve pain, soreness or stiffness
with a little clean, white

is made of pure oil of mus- -;

tard and other helpful com-

bined in the form of the present white,
ointment. It takes the place of out-of-- (

date mustard plasters, and will not blister.'
usually gives prompt relief

from sore tonalitis.
otiff iwb asthma, neuralcia. head- -

can be any aruBKi """w " "

either powder tablet form. tea-- 1 ache, pleurisy,
ppor.mii i ot ia rowner iw i jurnbago, pains na acnes ci irw imuiw

wSier'afterinof
neutralizesh, the acid, stops food blains, frosted feet, colds Of the COC65

and thus the most t often prevents
enjoy

meals
pain or

at once and
stomach. Adv.

EARN MORE
A

PORTLAND.
Fay

Position.
Largeet Baalneaa

ANY TIME.
Catalogue.

A Competent.
ssswasMenss9assssswasssswass(ssseasi

Stops Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Heartburn,
Gases, Sourness and Stomach Distress

"Pape's Diapepsin" Candy-Ma-kes

Stomachs

50 cast. JRilnfinfxx Biinutu!

Hot Water Bottles

Syringe, guarantee.
Special $1.19

GOGGLES
frames

$1.25
Cucumber Elderflower

Wood-Lar- k Shampoo,

tf.n. probability
to an

WOMAN THE

BETTER BETTER HALF

Man

crown.
wit,

line.
sovereignty

therefore,
fatal

prevail,

Prescription
if

is requirement.
is

or or
it most,

hips,

strengthening
inexpensive,

or

Peppermint Adv.

T FUSS WITH

MOSTARDPLASTERSr

Musterole Works Easier, Quicker
Without

Musterole.
Musterole

ingredients,

Musterole
throat, bronchitis,

ot
or A congestion, rheumatism.

or

fermentation, pneumonia).

inconvenience.

Blister

v30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.

For Itching Torture

There is one remedy that seldom fail
to stop Itching torture and relieve skirt
irritation and that makes the ekia soft,
dear and healthy. .

Any druggist can supply you with
zemo, which generally overcomes all
skin diseases. Acne, eczema, itch, pim-

ples, rashes, blackheads, in most cases
give way to lemo. Frequently, minor
blemishes disappear overnight Itchlnij.
usually stops instantly. Zemo is a safe,
antiseptic liquid, dean, easy to use and
dependable. It costs only 35c; an extra
large bottle, $1.00. It will not stam. is
not greasy or sticky and is positively
safe for tender, sensitive skins.

The E. W. Rote Co., Cleveland. O

FOR COUGHS AND CCLDS
take a prompt and effective remedy one

that acts qnickly and contains no opiates.
You can set such a remedy by asking for

rPQYD'JKAYEACGlD
Q02LA GRIPPE
I I "WEEKS' BREAK-UP-.-- 1

I 1 COLO TABLETS"


